數碼電視機頂盒
安全須知
Safety Tips for Digital Terrestrial TV Set-top Boxes

選購標明產品資料(包括牌子、型號、電壓及功率)及附有符合本港安全規格三腳插頭的機頂盒。
Buy a set-top box marked with detailed product information (including brand name, model no., rated voltage and rated power) and fitted with a 3-pin plug which complies with the local safety requirements.

確保機頂盒周圍有足夠散熱空間。
Allow sufficient space around a set-top box for heat dissipation.

若長時間不使用機頂盒，應關掉電源。
Switch off the power if a set-top box is not used for a long time.

若機頂盒發出異常聲音或氣味，應立即停用及拔去電源插頭，並安排有經驗技師作檢查。
Stop the set-top box and unplug immediately if there is abnormal sound or smell. Arrange for an experienced technician to inspect it.
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